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the estate ol Li. A. Hunnicutt, deceased,
are hereby notified to present them
at once du!'" attested end ais?'1 all
persons indebted to said estate? wilt
also pleasé settle same immediately
with the undersigned.
t
Notice Is also given that-I will on
January 30th, 1914, at ll o'clock a. m.
apply to' tho probate judge for AnIderson
county for a final scttleppnt ot
estate end a discharge
said,
from my
office as executor.
l-2-4t.
M. A. HUNNICUTT,
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105 acres, beauliiifter tors. Q, W. Chambers haâ trtvnear city, good dwell- NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
aï îii5£;,iîf«» vinrin snin ÜB iuach»iiß, ivur tenant nouses, twó barns,
-.
er» were 'served a hot lunch.
Kin house, land ievf.l and
or
Ali persons holding claims against!l
The teachers, were Misses Nell ?cultivation, at a price thateasy
ls a iho estate of Eaekiel Harri», deceased,
Suaanarwttt, Rosamond Birdine, Tal¬ bargain; Come to see us quick or tire hereby notified to present them Roanoke, Va.-^Fnintly of Karn'
inah , Crowther. Lillian Cllckscales,
write, feurrlss Realty Oonpany. j it once, duly attested, and also all Roseufteld worried over his dl&ap-I/Wia Clinkscalcu, Jcoa Harri*.
HHRnBBnBnmümaHM
HUfUUH io dc nico tu said OTU» io »iii j pí>araní;r.
Wilson. May Russell. Evie Lowla. An¬
Charlottesville. Va --ftettlgru: Wooluah please settle same Immediately
folk ot Richmond, elected captain oí
nie Erskine Ruth Archer, Jessie P.
with the undersigned.
FUBLÏC
SALE
Ti II Blachnútn, Mary Ej
Notice ls also given that I will on the University of Vlrslnia football
ÍtJli1Éf|iili;ii,
uoagne Racla Wolf, Jiary Farmern
January 27th, 1914. at U o'clock a. hu| squad for l&vt.
We
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SA'IÎ
ut
Agnew, Gertruda Clinks eales, [
public auction at tho ipply to the probate judge of Añ- Washington-'Anti-trust ano rural
Impulse
Tied Major, Agnes Thompson, Ethel Anderson cotiffc house cn Monday Feb¬ lcrson county for a final settlement of crédit legislation J ri, considered of
us»wil Oma, «ne houne m'ld estate and a discharge from ray apramouut importance ty thc prési¬
ruary 2. at
Clayton, Annie Ballcntlne, Jusephlno sud-lot
dent
Jtfttson, totUe Estes, Ix)Ia Coleman, IMfra. M. inJ. towi« ofI.Belton, in estate of >ffVce as executor.
aflrioh Lee Pt Tate. ISnilie Young,
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itfaid in carrying
fcéto. -aerjrudö Mahaffey Kata Shirley.
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-On Wednesday of court week, the
ladies of St. Joseph's Catholic church
Barro a turkey dinner ñ» the va¬
cant store room on East Whitncr
st7üot. AH the Christmas
things will be included in the
and the price will be moderate-leni¬
ty centa for dinner with desert, thir¬
ty-five cents fer dinner without. Tho
following is The tempting menu:
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